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END EXCESS PROFIT

TAX, KAHNADV1SES

Business Demands Revision of

Financing Laws, Banker Tells

House Committee

SALES LEVY IS FAVORED

Tljr tho Asanflnfrt) Pr
Vfaxhlnttnn. Dee. 21. Iluitincsw of

the count't In detnand'nic and nvi't have .

rev'slon of the tax Inws If it U to eon- -

miur u nri'iar urmvin, wtto u. ianTi
Now York banker, told the Home wim
and menus committee tndav In n course
of a 'tnfment in which he denounced

conoml" nsncets of the treat v of Ver-sal'le- n

and deo'arcd for a continuation
f income surtaxes.

Tlie excels profit tax "mu-- t co," Mr
Kahn vald, addiiiK. that while It wa
theoretically sound, its cll.vadvantageM
outbalanced its advantages.

Continuation of the incimc surtaxes,
Sir. Kihn explained, was a social and
economic necessity, hut he warned
ftfa'nst exceaiire levies on the higher
lncom" on the ground they did not pro-
duce the maximum of revenue for which
they were designed. He Raid a'so he
opposed any exemption under Income
xax provisions.

"Your prolixin, " Mr. Kahn con-
tinued, "is to find out how to make the
nrtaxes economically sound It Is a

quest'on of finding how and what rates
can be made t produce the maximum.
But I think there la danger in exces-
sive levies In surtaxes and this houtd
be guarded aga nst."

Committer Favors Sales Ta
Before Mr. Kahn was called, Chair-

man I'nrdney stated that he and other
members of the committr were in favor
of "some kind" of a sales tax as one
of the means of raising the four bil-
lions of revenue needed annually by
the government.

"It seems a sensible tax," said the
chairman, "but we do not want a sales
tax that will be multiplied and pyra-
mided into a burden on the consumer.

e want to avoid a law which will
cause to be pass d on to the consumer

ievy which nets more profits to the
Bie-cha- nt than tax to the government."

The chairman added that under some
f the present taxei., merchants were
dd'ng under the gu'se of taxes much

more to the price of articles than the
tax levy justified. He contended thnt
this was one of the problems which
Congress must solve In revising rev-nu- e

laws.
Condrmns Treaty Provision

Mr. Knbn was asked during the
course of his statement whether he
thought the sijninr of the treaty f
Versai'les would obviate any of the dif-
ficulties, industrial and financial, now
confronting the country. He replied
that the Versal'les peace was "as
equally devastating as the war in

of econ mie aspects."
Mr. Kahn blamed "the present finan

ciai turmoil" for the predicament in
which the farmers find themselves. He

aid their condition was not due to
f.nnncial deflation because "there has
sot been financial deflation so far."

Taxation, nccordlns to Mr. Kahn.
Has one of the factors bringing about

collapse of the market. He declared
It was necessary "that we retrace our
iteps and a saner and fairer
system of taxation without any undue
tenderness to capital." Declaring that
the rich "are very cannv and wi'l ur.i
tect themselves always." Mr. Kahn
said capital should pay its just taxation
and that a system must be worked out
whiefa would compel those taxes to be
paid.

Opposes Levy on Hank Deposits
Asked regarding recent propovnN to

tax bank deposits, the witness said such
a step "would be almost calamitous in
Its effect."

"It wou'd practically make us go
back to the days of barter- - would be
throwing a moukey wrench into the
whole machinery of finance," said he.

Quec-tioue- d as to the etatement of W.
G. McAdoo. former ecretary of the
treasury, that deflation had been car-
ried too far and that Federal Reserve
banks should he allowed to reduce in-
terest rates and member banks encour-
aged to extend more liberal credits, Mr
Kahn said smilinglv that "with all due
respect to Mr. McAdoo und his ability,
I think that statement was made with
an eye to 1021 rather than to Win."

TARIFF OPPONENTS
PREPARE FOR FIGHT

Washington, Dec. 21 iliv A I. )

Proponents of the Fordney emer-
gency tariff bill and the opposition were
enguged today In lining up their forces
preparatory to the fight when

is called up for consideration
In the House tomorrow. Open

to the measure, in both the
Renate and Hous. vn manifested forthe first time sfrduj. following itsreport by the way ard meant commit-
tee with the period of appluatlon r.duced to tn months from the one-vea- r
period previously hied

Added to t.n Hou-- e forn-- s opposing
In principle the propotd tariff protec-
tion rate-- t on agriculture products weremany representatives nf urban and man- -

tlfaituring district. rU indicated thev '

wou u oppose tne mesi-ur- becaiiko of itsfailure to Indole manufactured com-
modities

' i
At the n,e time, the Senate

Democratic stee-iti- K .ommittee nnnour.c
ed It did not iew n,e measure u- - i

'

',tmergency proposal aid would demard
that it be considered by the finance cm h

mlttee in regular order wbrn it reuc-he- s

the Senate
The report of Urn msjorny of theFordney committee I'stated the revenue iH'to be ruiseil by th proposed tnrifT '

would Increase the pn.ent revenue fromthat source by i?125 (Mm nirf) . the ten
months fur which he s. ' ,.',. ,,,, , 'rremain in force. The prmiury purpose
of the I'howeer a, pom,e o..t '
In the report, was to protect tli- -

industrf of tl, South from theinnux of cheap foreign products T
'- -

IneSeuat tn.la wt; ,u i. es Imv-In- (c.
adjourned at nl(jht unti' Thus-da- .

f
MWith all immediate iTug li'ii-liec--

disjejsed of, includtig pasmge of
the measure reviving the war financecorporation, the Senate planned ai.oth-- r
three-da- y adjournment Thursduv i titilAlnndo). A Mlmi a.- - recesn over .V w i;,

iSri" Ul!"' " '' nni11'''' althougn there
will be no suspension of ommittec iic.tivifles.

AThe Senate is to reconsider the voteby which the Poindexter anti-ctrik- e
W

bill was passed last week when
c,
frof the measure were caught J,i

napping. The disposition of senators
favoring the hill is to approve the I,u
Follette motion for a reconsideration a
they believe it should be discussed in uu
orderly wanner before being enacted. 7

Girl Hit by Auto
Dorothy Sin th. eight years old, of

428 Conarroe sired, reieived a cut
mouth and body bruises when she ran
In front of an automobile at Ridge ave-
nue and Coniirroe street last evening
Bhe was not seriously hurt and was
treated at home. The driver of the car,
Thomat Joyce, w held In $300 ball foi

Xurthtr buurlaf Monday.
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MISS RUTH MORRAN

One of the season's debutan'es of
Washington, She Is a daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. William Gerry

Morgan

FRAMED
COX'S ELECTION COMMENT

'People Have Spoken Needn't Have
Spoken So Loud'

Washington. Dec. 21. ty A. IM
Although the e'eet'on occurred weeks
ago. stories nre still cropoitig up from
the fertile -- oil of the Republican land-
slide. One in particular takes n doubV
form thnt is, the same point is reached
by two different routes.

(toernor Cox. of Dayton, O., who
wrts occasionally heard of and from in
the presidentia' nm'inlgii. figures in it.
Tlie story orisinnted in his newspaper
plant in Dayton the night of the elec-
tion, It was midirght. and the re
turns by that time had Indicated the
sweeping and Inundating character of
tne Republican victory. The governor
was surrounded by his familv and in-

timate friends and a few newspaper
correspondents, for he wus popu'ar with
the newspapermen, who followed him
through the enmn'tn.

When it had been demonstrated be-

yond all question thnt Harding had re-
ceived all but a few scattering votes
here and there In a few states, one of
the newspaper correspondents plucked
the go nor by the sleeve, placed a
hand on his shou'der, or otherwise at-

tracted his attention, and said:
"Well, fovernor. it's over Have you

anything to say? Can we say nnyth'ing
for von tonight?"

"No," said the governor, In his de
liberate way. "Not tonight, boys. I'll
have to analyze it. May have something
in the morning."

At this point "Red" Smith, of the
Chicago Tribune, spoke up.

"I'll tell you what to say. governor."
he suggested. "I'll issue a statement
for you."

"All right. Red." the governor
agreed. "You issue the statement. What
shn" it be':"

Sm'th struck an attitude. Thrusting
one hand In his vest, he said :

"The people have spoken but they
needn't have spoken so loud!"

That is one version. The other is
t'nele .Toe Cannon's. He put it thus in
commenting on the election :

"The people have spoken, but they
needn't have made d fools of them- -
-- elves!"

GOOD CHAPS AS BANDITS GO

Highwaymen Return Part of Vic-

tim's Cash and Watch
After robbing .fames III hnnN. of G.r0

White street. Camlen. of $124 and his
gold watch, two hljhwojmen returned
the watch unci .?- -, (.tatinir that he
.vou'd need them for Christmas.

Short! nfter 1 o'clock this morning
Richards was walking near Twent
ourth street and Westlleld avenue.

Camden, when two men stopped him
at the points of revolvers

He gave them --5121 in cash nnd his
-- old watch. As thej were about to
leave him one of the men -- aid, "Say.
it's near Christmas tune; he might

i cd some moncn for pre-ent- s. Let's
give him a little of his money. They
eturneu the watch and 2I. Their

generosity did not pievent Richards re
porting them to the ( annlen police.

U. S. SEIZES BREWERY

Stegmaler Co.'s Plant in Wllkeo -

Barre Sealed by Dry Agents
Scranton, Pa.. I.c. Jl Govern- -

ment agciiU todu seized and sea td tlie
.tornge plant of the t finaicr RiewinB
Co, of W ill Ilarre, the lurscst in- -

cleiendent brewing ern In I'eunsyl- -

vamo '

It is said here that he government
mad toclii) ', move after being con- -

wncecj from an analsi made from the
product of the-- Stcginaier Co. that the
leverage uriwl iiico'iol in eto-s- s of
les t un hulf eef 1 per cent.

DIVORCES GRANTED

t'.dgos ferguseeii and Dmis, of Court
f ' i tuition I' ca. No I'., today granted

tinnl in tiivoree in the fo. lowing
ases :

m ,r c h forn Mirc,-are- t V
i'c.,, Nf, i, t. T intend from c'harle- - A

'I ' .. Y rtc.--r fr'.rn l.acttlner
ru 1. - Jodw n f'om Kvn vn

' r ! ' , ! from l!njftmln M"
h ' it'"f - , , 'ir r fr in Klmtr K

ic r ,m -- 'c'i Ju', fj, .unr Ir jm Oi- - irict K

.eir It t' '' y rt Ti-- r from I. in
tav St " I.I z ei"h Sm th from

In .Srni'h (,'ti- - s smtdn IV''crtsjit n , ida from W.lllam H

let. U"l liuii Ktnnely from Mury
r !; c'hnrlei FMwarel Mnuce ev

!'! i M .lev J ceph R'lciv from
Ma M tr H l.nei'y J Humphrl

ir' A Hnmiiiires Illnibeth llrttt'in
'r ? hit H on 3tell f tren oiaet' fr-t-

-- -- ce. ,'ci ,te Jcp v rn Si'veretoln from
. t, s r i en ii ic rM fr tn J, hn
Meter,-- - e;nre J nDh Or ff th from Atar

Vil' t 't lirj ' M c ,

'.ivtiend ! M"C l'.y l.ue J'rutln llltrhell
in Wi tr lljt'" Ml' he Winn ej Full.
- frvCIl Ktlward J rsil cne - Jiemo Cetmr

- r mn V --, " Frurt'' Jonea Iettlu
- im ff :n H w l Huminc,,J Irc

' r in f tlr'en fr rt Pt n
inn Ajr nk, frm J tc iC AurlttiKy Udna

Mai Hrr.ie f- - 'tn Hirr H Remt4l
I Coii't Ni. I .lucl's - Kiie'ctter nnd

Mil'iillen granted final electees to the
f.cMowng '

n J . ir- - !u- - f- - m Wll ard IVdre.u,
.r - it i i s r h Kmma I

W'! fr tn XV. s Uei. JUrtha II foi., fru'ti It. I A Cuph ell. Go tkcs ft
SM' ley l.il"lle M Hhlbley Marernret

Mc riv mftie J McAvoy Theo-- 1

,! U i 'tr i from Kate Wildron Harrv
I'.tr- - from Mary A Pirker Anns M

e' fr in CJirrfrj A O'leb Anna Mrllulre
I tin it I , ti, - - ,
.Miry Hteienme from Joseph Hiurencae

Ja-- i M I'.. fi nn Mlnsiva I'Kkel.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICEN8ES
An'h nv J Mnsant. V ne und N' J an I

Anna K. Umon Hoi K Miuiit I

e W M irrls I'Jls rhorry st , and ElUt- -
b"th A C m V I. -- tiri st

Ilowlancl l'et-- (170 N lft, ,,
, all(j j,n.

nlc Hirst TS.I N iT'h -- t

'..n. II Otr "'0 s "oh t. nnd Anna
M Odrra) H.. N. JBth at.

Inli W. Haeref I)4rtiy I'., and Pearl
Illnn (S"li W -- i - t

D'eile' Jefferson 'Hll Fllnart St., and Edythe.
I'ind rter VS( "lll.cTt st
rhur F Vo pi lnt. Iflih irrf

O'Kinin sis an'i nose j r. lers mam .

ton It I.
J Ithndss Mil Kenn st. U estr a. til r.minn coeeman cinsiae I'a

Jo-- J n, H 8. 8, Henderson, 1

St. Cooo, 39U taUife at. ""UdaplCtcd.

EVENING PUBLIC

WBtm DAY OBSERVED
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CORRESPONDENT

Descendants of MayfJowor Pio-

neers Celobrate at
Plymouth

SENATOR LODGE'S EULOGY

Hr the Assisted Press
riymcut, Mas., Dec. 21. On the

shore of Plymouth bay. where "the
breaking waves dashed hl?h" when the
Pilgrims set foot on Plymouth Rock
on December 21, 1020. their descend-

ants Joined with other distinguished
men of this generation In America,
(Jrent Ilritaln and Holland In observ
ing today with due Volemnlty the ter
centenary of their landing. The orator
was Senator Henry Cabot Lodge. He!
said:

"The underlying and the Insting
cau-v- s which made the action of the
Pi'grims a decisive event In hlstor
seem to me to be not what they did with
their ships nnd farms, their trade nnd
their fisheries, but with their minds aud
with their thoughts. It matters not
whether we ngrcc with their theology
or with their forms of Christian wor-
ship. Thnt which counted then nnd hns
counted ever s nee was thnt they set the
spiritual nbove the material.

"They never for n moment thought
that life aud its mjstrries could be

in economic terms, which
seems, if not actun'ly nvowed. to be the
tendency among nil c'nsscs today. They
set character first. They sought to give
men freedom both in body and mind.
They tried to reduce the sum of human
misery. As we think of them our
reverence nnd our admiration nllkc grow
ever stronger. While the great re-
public is true in heart and deed to the
memory of the pilgrims of Plymouth. It
will tnke no detriment even from the
hand of time."

(overnor Coolldgc's Tribute
fJnvc-n- nr Coolidge In n brief address

paid tribute to the little company of the
.ilayllower nnd said no Ike body ever
cast so great an influence on human
history.

"They came not merely from the
shores of the o'd world." he said. "It
will be In vnln to search amonj records,
maps and history for their origin. They
sailed up out of the infinite.

"There was among them smnll trace
f the vanities of 1 fe. They cuine un-

decked with orders of nobli'lty. They
were not children of fortune but of
tribulation. not preference,
brought them hither, but It was a perse-
cution in which they found a stern
satisfaction. They cared little for titles,
till less for the goods of this earth,

but for an idea they would die. M-n- s

ured by the standard of men of their
I'm' they were the humble of the earth.

Measured by 'nter accomplishments they
were tlie mighty.

"No like body ever cast so great nti
'nflurnre on humnn history. Civnizu-tin- n

lias made of their landing place a
shrine. Plymouth Rock does not mark
a beginning or nn end. It murks n
revelat'on of that which is without be-

ginning nnd without end, u purpose
shining through eternity with a re-
splendent light, undiiiimecl even by the
imperfections of men, nnd n response,
nn unswering purpose from those who,
ob'ivious, disdainful of nil else, sailed
hither seeking only for nn avenue for
the immortal soul."

Dean Ilrtggs Reads Ode
Tin etntuti' inaauiirni. tlnnn Tlisttrmj n9

Howard rtiivenlty. set forth the vision
of the I'i'srims ami their prayerful de-
termination :

"Frcfnlom Thy n nation her" shaic
cherish.

Grant m Thy covenant, unchanging, sure!.
Earth shall decay; the flrmamrnt shall

perish;
FreecVm and truth, Immortal, nhall en- -

duro."
Tlie answer of their descendants to

this challenge came in these words :

The I'llirrlm's faith, the I'llcrlmn couraru
zrant ua,

Still shines the truth that tor the. Pllxrlm
shone.

We nr hl sed; nor life nor death shall
daunt us.

The port Is KTeedom' Pllurlm heart, n.ill
onl"

The official party came from Roston
on n sneclal train and proceeded iin
mediately to the old Colony Theatre.
where tlie exercises were held. In their
number, in addition to the speakers of
the dnv. were olliciul representatives of
fJreat Rrltain and Ho'land. several Now
Kngland governors, members of the New
Kid-lan- d Judiciary. Senator Oscar W.
I nderwood, of Alabamu, and members'' .PBtr'ot'c civii('.-'- - the
Societv of Mayflower Descendants. The
presiding officer was Louis K. Liggett,
of Hocton, chairman of the Mnssa- -

chunetts Pilgrim Tercentenary Coinmis- -

gion.
After the formal exercises the guests

f tne da were entertained at luncheon.
The remainder of the day they gave
over to n pi'grimuw to Plymouth Ruck,
the Cole's Hill burying ground aud
other parts of the town intimately cou- -

meted with the Pilgrims' history.
I'lmoutli Rocli Splits Again

The famous roi k upon which the
Majtlowcr passengers set foot when
the lniideel in 1020 Mistnined its
second ini-li- in its history when on
Saturday an attempt was made to

it to its original location, from
which it had been removed to the Ply-
mouth town square in 1775. On the
latter occasion the rock spl t on buiug
si" aruteel from its gianite base.

Tlie hplit was repaired with cement
at that time, but it again separated
when the workmen undertook to restore
,t to its nntivp spot.

When the rock is again repaired it
will be ene'osed (by an iron railing,
the shore line belli? reored ns nearly
lis po -- ible to Its nspi ct nt the time of
the Pilgrims' arrival .'100 years ago.

CALLS PiLGRIMS HUMAN

Dr. William B. Forbush Eulogizes
Them at Friends' School

"The Pilgrim fathers; were real
human beings," Dr. Wll inm II. Tor-bus-

to'd the students of the F-l- If'
Select School, Sixteenth nnd Cherry
ht.cets. till" mo mug."

The school was celebrating Tore-- I

futheis' Day in honor of the Pilgrim
IJr. l oriiusn spout- - on

"The Messnue of the Pllarims to the
Hovh anu lilrls ot Totiay. lie oeciarecl

... ... ....s.n, huK;uiii
to comineinornie inc cumins ot tne
Pilgrims from Holland in to Ply

'ii in M"w r,nr?ani. was d

In two parts today by pupils
rf (leorge W. Public School,
pecond and Wolf streets.

'rhe first onrt depleted Important in-

cidents the Pi'grfms from 1020 until
and which departure of the

" (rims from De'ft Haven was shown.
In two their urrival at Cape Cod

"nia tnui America represents was
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ARMED CITIZENS ROUT
JERSEY BANK ROBBERS

Two Captured Continue Search fop
Woman and Two Men

New R'unswick. N .1.. Dm. 21.
(By A. P.) New Jersey's crime wave
'ngu'fed MiHtown early today, when
four men nttemped to rob the Fl'st Nn-lon-

Pnnk. A pewse of thirty clti-'en- s

capturel two of the alleged
nfter a fight In which scores of

hots were fired.
A watchman discovered the qunrtet

i"il nroused the citizens of the town,
which Is located about four miles from
here. They turned out, armed with
cvo'virs. shotguns, rllles, axes mid

n'febfoekB. nnd the robbers (led.
The posse followed. Two of the

who later gave their names as
Vorhees, of New I)riinwlck

formerly nn enlisted mnn In the nivnd C ifford .Tnckson, of New York,
surrendered. The other nair escaped.

Investigation showed thnt the bank
hnd been entered bv digging through n

r ck wall. Hank nffHnls began check-
ing up to see if any property had been
taken. Relief wus exprossed that no
cash was gone, although Vorhees was

noted by detectives as saying his com-
panions had fled with a large amount
of Liberty bonds.

Detectives set out to search for the
missing pnir and a'so for a woman who

iiK reported to have been seen driving
toward the bank in nn automobile with
the four men.

THREATENS TO KILL DOCTOR

Crazed Man Found Later Brandish-
ing Hatchet Before Women

Krnnk (lillett, forty-eig- cars old
of 12,'l2 Summer street, went to the
Lyin'-l- n Hospital, Eleventh nnd Cherry

where his wife Ethel is a
patient, Inst night, and brandishing a
nlstol, threatened to shoot Dr. Krnnk
Seaman. The mnn was unpareutej
crazed from drink and cried. You are
trying to kl'l my wife."

Dr. Seaman notified the po'ice of the
Eleventh and streets station
but bv the time thev arrived nt the hos-
pital he had escaped. (Illlett was foun 1

later nt his homo with a hatchet In his
hand and two terror-stricke- n wome
whom he hnd driven into a corner with
threats to kill them.

Neighbors say that Olllet had fi ed
several shots nnd the revolver was found
by the officers where, he had hidden il

of a couch. He was arrested nn '
charged with carrying a concenle I

weapon and with being drunk and dis-
orderly.

TO POLICE FT. WASHINGTON

Citizens Raise Money for Salaries
After Three Hold-Up- s

To break up bundltrv in the Fort
Washington section, north of this city,
citizens have subscribed a fund to pay
salaries of four patrolmen for nn In-

definite period.
Action was taken nt a meeting last

nittlit of sixty-fiv- e citizens of Fort
uash'ngton and vicinity. Three hold-tin- s

within ten dnvs, the th'nl a
nttack on Miss Mary Ames, a telephone
operator', rcsu'trd In the decision for
protective service.

Each citizen contributed llberallv and
the money wl't employ two patrolmen
and two motorcycle "cops," who will
tour the country roads about Fort
Washington. I'mler the existing form
of government, Fort Wnoh'niton had
neither po'lec nor detective service other
than that afforded by const ib'es.

Part of the new "force" wlU be
on duty constuntU. and all suspicious
characters will he Immediately arresttd.

SPROUL BACK FROM MARION

Governor and General Atterbury
Visited

ttove'iior Sprou' returned to his home
near Chester today nfter conferring
vesten ay with Henator Hard He. nt

ucation
The Ctovernor Indicated thnt Senator

Harding sought his advice, as well as
the advice of Senator Penrose. Mr.
Bn-o- ul was accompanied to nnd from
Marion bv (leneral W. W. Atterbury.
vice president of the Pennsylvania
Rullroad.

Academy of Medicine 100 Years Old
Paris, Dec. 21. The Academy of

Mcd.clne ce'ehrated its 100th anniver-
sary yesterday.

the principles it ml beliefs of the I'll- - Marinn. O , the homo town of the
grims formed the basis of the true President-elect- ,
Americnnlsin of today. He said history "I had a pleasant time with Henntor
had a tendency to hand down a false Harding," the Governor said. He e

of the Pilgrim fathers, but nn .,i that he had talked over a great mauy
effort should be made to see their hue, questions with the ncut President
characters a they really were. that he tould not discuss them for 'pub- -

i ni"
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back

3. The winner of the ONB HUNDRED
DOLUVR prize for best last

line to each I.lmerlek wl' be an
nnnnced one week ner tu
Limerick Is printed. For

the winner of the prize to.
the Limerick wh'ch nnpeara todnv
will be announced today a ween.

4. In case of ties, prizes will be
awarded to each successful con-

testant.' For example. the jttdgrx
decide there are two or more
answers of equal merit for tne
prize, the author of each answer
will receWe ONK

The prize will not

OP WILL.
hkkh

Mail
TO LTMERICK

girl
a

Her

rob-'er- s

streets,

Winter

President-Elec- t

but

the

spilt u. among them. ,
5. The Llnerlck will be Jmljfd .

three editors on the staff of the
Bveniwo IVnuo LEtor.n ana
tlihf ill cKlatH m.111 t, Anal

A, dlia AAAACliA AAflAAAA AJBmJh&A
on this tint.)

Service Worker
Wins 2d Limerick

Comhioed from Pare One
of prizes and entirely lacking In S100
"" iiiiui mis most eventful nnd vcrgood dav.

"To make a short life shorter, 1 was
porn at the Rnitrum on July 11. 1898.
i attended the Gordon School. In thistit, and then went to Mount Vernon
Seminary, in Washington. D. C. for
iwo years graduating there In 1018.

I had a position in the Departmeut
of T ( U- - s- - Employment Service)
until the armistice and afterward
worked in the children's bureau of the
w..ev.vuc.v aiu. I nave a work-

ing fellowsll II In the xnetnl . .In
l'artlent of the University Hospital .in.l
-- ... ....su,iiK nip ocuooi ror oocia
Service, from wulch I expect to grad'
uate next vear.

"When 1 was in Washington I too.c
courses in 8liorl-tor- y writing and
"-i- iiuiKing. learning tlio structure
nnd technique of sonnets, lyrics and

. uiu i ways nnu a uair Tor lira-tric-

and like Cllhtn K' fi,u. .,.,
my favorite poem has always been the
vt . ng tlJe i'0UnK lady from

"In ClOsIniT I Pan nnlr an., I n . 1

IlebtCd tO inv futlier fnr mi l,,h..l,...l
tendency for punning, to Mr. Mitten for

k ! ilw t0 uo for I nlludelphin nnd
"ecu,, un mn no ior mc nnci. last y, to thegrtat srcncro.sitv of tli Rvpvivh i
lio Ltwir.H to a heretofore most mute
uicii iiigiuriotis .Milton,

There isn't any doubt of the wa
limerickitls is spreading throughout the
city nnd Its suburba. Everybody's
writln' 'em.

Last night n man In Ardmore sprang
ii surprise on nis irienus tlint othei
Hmerlckers may want to take advan
tage of. It nroved a howllni? cotereKs

This man gave an informal dinner to
uoien or so or nis friends nnd, when

the guests went Into the dining-roo-

they found at each nlace n ennt nn
was an incomplete limerick. Tbey were
allowed until the last course to fill In
the best last lint they could think of
and then, over the cofTco. the limericks
were rend out with enough laughter to
digest nny dinner nnd prizes were
awarded Dy vote to tho three best, nnd
n uooo.v prize for the worst.

Miss Johnnnn Weinberg, of 410 West
Dauphin street. In Kensington, who ad
mits that she has caught limerickitls
bad y, sends In this :
When nt a party, and suddenly
A man for n paper rush you see
Anil shortly nfter you see him sit,
And stare ns if by a bu'let hit.
And n'l nt once just like mad
From his pocket you see him null a pud
And write nnd rub and rub nnd write,
And finally his fnce turns bright
Don't worry, friends, he isn't sick--He

h trying to work out n limerick.

ELECT SENATOR TODAY

Voters in 17th District "Balloting for
Successor to H. L. Haldeman

Lancaster, Pa., Dec. 21. (Rv A
P.) Voters of the .Seventeenth senato-
rial district are casting their ballots y

at a special e'cctlon for a successor
to the late Horace L. Hnldemnn, state
senator of Marietta, who died n few
days before the cenernl e'ection in No
vember. Indications nolnt tn n llirl,
vote. The district comprises nil of
i.cuuuon county nnu liny seven district
in Lancaster county. Colonel Horn
thelzrl. of Co'nmbla. is the Renub ica
candidate and Willinm E. Khack. n
awycr, of Lebanon, Is being supported

by the Democrats.
The ballot is tho smallest ever use

In an election here. Tht rurn'nr
Hon ofliela's arc on duty. Friends of
Lionel iserntnelzel predict his election
by a substantial lend.

UKAT1IH
ULlttpTT On Dee. 20, ItC'0, OEOHOlS

O leuabaiej ot Je.sei It E Holt (neje
s und frnds, also Ivan-ho- e

I.odin-- . No HO, V. nnd A. ., Invitedto funera r v'ds on Prldty at 2 c. mat his late res'dence 4022 N 12th at. lient frlvate.
WftAV -- At Iluena. N, J.. Dee 20. 1D2H

HAHAII A wife of C" uri- - li'-.- v f"
years. Kuneral private, Thursday, 2 n. m..fnm her late reside, m jiutn. N j ,
ferment tirlvate, Friendship Cemetery
Krlends may call Wednenday evcn'iuc

CONNOIl 20 l2o J' .THICK Jhusband of Alice 11. Connor, itelutlvea atrlfrlendu are Invited to attend funeral, Thura
clay H 30 a m from his late residence, SI

V Huntlnidon st, Itecjulem mass 8t, lid
ward's Church in n tn. In'enncnt private
Holy Kepu'chre Cemtery.

IIPIIU Deo. 20 KI.I7.AI1RTII D.. widow
ot Mah'on 1' Herr Kelatlves and friends
are Irrvlted to uttend funeral servlrea Thnree
day. 1 p, m., at residence, 1ST W Kjshe i

m nr'v te
IIKI.I' H'WTFIs

CLEnK
TUB PtinUC I.BROBIl CO. DEfllRKH TH'Hl'ltVICBn OV A YOVNO WOMAN Af'I.KRK IN TIIKin ACCOIJNTINO D''PAUTMENT WITH AT I.KABT TVYKAItH1 HIOH SfHOOl, ED'K.'ATION OHIT3 KQUIVAIKNT

.Avn.r ern AND CHOTNUTauk iron 1UL, WUMX

DECEMBER 2t, 1920

UNIERMYER BALKS

SENATOR'S PLEA

Reply to Newspaper Criticism
Disallowed by Building

Probers

STONEMASONS ON GRILL

Bv the Assnclacd P-e- ss

New Yorli. Dec. 2t. A verbal storm
nroite when tne inn 'eTllative ten
mlttee totiay aMcmntcl to proceed v't'
Its Investigation of the "building
trust."

When the P-- st witness: wat orderec'
to the stnnd State Senator c'irc'n Kin
'an. n member of the committee, too'
the floor and as a "matter of persona
nrlvMrge" asked permission to rcnl.v t
newspaper attacks on him. Samuel I'n
termver, eomml'tco couutcl, objected.

After n wo-d- y bittle between Scnato
Kaplan nnd Mr. Untormver, Chnlrma'
I)ckwood ruled the comm'ttce woul
Ko into executive session to decide I'
Mr. Kaplan should be permitted to
make his stntemont.

No announcement of the committee''
action In executive session was mad
wheu Its members returned, but Sen
ntor KaVan made no 'further attempt
to rend his statement.

Thomas Kennedy, president of the
Stonemason Contractors' Association
then was called.

Ry-'a- of his nssoetatlon tending f
show that It had fixed prices for stone
work were offered In evidence by Mr.
Cntcrmyer. Contractors who vio'ated
the price regulation were subject to a
Hue of $300 or expulsion.

Another regulut.on provided that all
mcmbeia must chnrge for their work on
the cubic foot basts only nnd charge
for "openings aa well an solid surface."

Mr. Kennedy testified that the con-
tractors had fouued the Stonemason
Coutructors' Corporation under the lawt
jf this &tate and each member paid Into
.he corporation fund three cents on each
ublc foot of work done in the city of

New York.
He said contractors who could gt

uo work received their shnre of th
.)roflts of the working firms.

Trices for stonemasons' work we i
fixed by the corporation, Mr. Kenned
inserted, adding that he did not kno
that this was a viointion of the nntl
trust law.

Figures purporting to show thnt th
association raised Its prices DO and 10
per cent in 11)20. using as an excuse
wage Increases of 10 and 20 per cent,
vc.c offcecd In evidence.

Mr. Kennedy declared members won
not obeying price-fixin- g rcgu ntlons. bu'
was unable to cite nny specific vlo'a
tions.

WILSON MAY BE ASSESSOR

Philadelphia Newspaperman Slated
to Succeed to Democrat's Place

Harry P. Wilson, political writer o
twenty-fiv- e years ago and now a Thlla
delphia newspnpe man, is s'ated to lv
ippolnted a real estate assessor. HI
ippoln ment Is expected to be nn
iiounccd within a few days, to become
ffc tivc January 1,

Wilson ives In the Thlrty-seven- tl

ward nnd Is a Democrat. He is to en
the p'ace made vacant by the dent1'
of D. F. Collins, who died a short time
ago. Mr. Collins was a Democrat.

Benjamin Robinson Honored
In recognition of his thiitv-fiv- e veir

ns n member nnd officer of IJnnvanTrcc
Lodge, No. 273, I. O. O. F.. Benjamin
Tf binson 5020 Irving street was p

with a diamond studded meda1
last night. The presentation took place
nt u dinner given Mr. Uoblnsou, nt
Ardmore. Mr. Itobinson has filled every
office in the lodge He is cle-- k to Cap'-tai- n

Noon, of the first police division.

U"il. KHTATi: FI1B 8M.K

N. Itrui at. .11 r..ii.ru ail
Hiiti . ust t tod "ok ,!,.., i'nnic;d.Ph'ia. Service ltealtv 1S32 Wallace st.

SEMIDETACHED
STONE HOUSES

WIDENER PLACE
000 NORTH ON OLD YORK ROADTo be sold ley Imllder direct: they are

without a doubt the best houses built
In the Lonan section for the price;Ihey Include 8 rooms and tile bath,
hardwood floora throushout, hot-w-

r Jl.'nx '"el ii at ,1 no a a
toilet and laundry In basoment. withspacious uaratco In rear of lot! paper-Ini- r

and nxtures left to ojr selec-
tion. Routes Si vr ii wll take you
dlre-c- t to these homes. Sample houseopen ull day. Agent on premises, orupply to

H. FRIEDMAN
S31 N. 12TH ST.

Ph-ie- . Wyiml-- K J0I7

ui'.M. rvrAT run wrxT
I I I V

YAH1) and ware ouse atoraae for rent! Bid- -
Init. lenlrul, monthly basU, hatMeln r undele'lvery if material mado. nar. 1881 orest 4 3 17 A

Hii:i.' N. 1IUOAU ST Porch tr.nt e ec light,
h.-- heatl vacant IIil nway 2B'1N. 23d

S HO MH porcn, heii e ec I'arrtt:rent n.1 Call Monday niam ml H, .es ,r .(!. n Htnrrtt
JTOHauiDSBiiiMiP' iFiiia"tiwii,,i"i:inf '"""Twin l.BlTnllauwllIlIIllllrJ,,

1228-3- 0 RACE ST.
a.ST-Il- nilICK Ht'II.DINO WITH I

8100 SQUARE FEET
Heat and el trie lent Annlr I

Penna. Co., 5 1 7 Chestnut St. m
jmmmmmmnmwmywmwww1

H ir 5lf. Flcio
I'A HI' of llijor libout 3li o au. ft.; steam

ieat elo' e.'ator Apply on fie pro nl- -
' i""-- p ml & ItnuLnot tH , flit flop..

t i'hH,.ji.
815 WYNNi:WOOI) KD Overbrouk die

Irlcli nodcrn 8 ivtnry B"ildetach"di
refoMi 'd ei'verni apte., JH0
A DPI PII n fAHPnit nth t.and"n;

M'INfV TO 1,0 N

NEED MONEY
We will loan money on alary or furnitureto rellah e pe ip:e No honest employe re-
fuse I. O'ir'e ns treatment to nil.
0. D. DRAKE WOOD HLDO.

400 IT ST.

PMtfKt, I'QKT

"HAIRO",
J new 8f?al food lialr rerewer and
uuimruu rvinuvor

. iric. . ii to ror boxttlea I ill t1 is em.niailtija ur VltHIl

TANCO 8IMTIAI.TY TO.
Onice. 2SJ New ktrret, I'hlla.

n-- t aci , --w.--
&E UAUCWOODtSW. JL

ldal hi. I n IjK-r- uppo.ntmen foeramfort and aervlc. Itunnln- - water. I'rlvatoHath Mus.1. Oinclng. Iluniiurbin cuisineModerate rat a I'hren.. I.akswnod 8J1

Ml'HiCAI. INHTItUt TION
ie, fiSi forBOi. JL220 Haerford ave,

nrHixi'Xs rmtsnxufjt
,'n'n J dan old wai:pap.rmake It nuf as . .. -umm u kiwuaii"'uiihx, ra.eWcm

MAY RELEASE GIRL TODAY

EJ'Army Officer Awaltt Wolih Bride
at Galveston, Texas

MIm vin H. Hlght. the twenty-two-year-o- 'd

Welsh girl who enmo to
this country on the Hnvc-fo- n! the wee
hefore last to marrv C. II. Jtajors, of
Troup, Tex., n former officer In the
United States Transport rorvlce, will
probably leave the immigration nto-tlo-

at Gloucester today to join her fu-

ture husband In Texa.
Imalgratlon authorities at Calves-o- n

have reported thnt Malnrs Is ex.
pectlng Miss Hlght and has made nlM
arrangements for the wedding cere-
mony. Mlra Hlght drove- - an ambu'nneo
In the llritlsh Motor Corps during tho
war, and while working in this capacity
net Majors.

GyRhtrt Overeen, a native of Hoi-nn-

who arrived here .on 8aturdny
iboard the T.nkc IMnrka as n "work-iway- "

or stowaway1, may be ennb'cd
to jitn his wife ond seven children:
which he Aty nwalt him In Hrook'yn.

Ovcreen hnd a hearing this morning
t the detention house at fl'ouccitcr,
nd disposition of his cavts was referred

to Immigration Commissioner Hughes.
Overeen saya his wife Thercaa Uvea at

10 Hicks street, llrooklyn, and that
ie left her four years ago to visit rela-

tives In Holland.

SAVES SHIP'S CREW

Rescue Vessel Will Land 8chooner's
Men Here

The officer and crew of the Bcbocner
Tone Palmer, which was abandoned 000
miles off Cape Hatteras, la-i- t night

"vt been taken on botyd the steam
snip uopati anu are ocing a ougnt

1. port, according to word receive.'
todtv bv the Maritime Exchange.

rhe schooner Jnno Palmer was uhnn
doned after she was found to be In
sinking condition, having been dlsab'e

) a n.mbcr of severe storms through
vl.'l7i she passed.

Captain liakcr. in command of the
fbpati, noticed the signals of dlstrcsi
trctcd by the crew of the .Tone Palme
an) took them the sinking vesM.''
when thev had virtually elven nn nl
hope of rescue. The Copatl put out
from Buenos Aires for this port, while I

tne sinning scnooncr was uaunu la
Buenos Aires from Newport News. Nt

lie tnt"u n" could be obtained u
the Maritime Exchange.

WOODS JUST HATES COURTS

Theatrical Man In Tears at Pros-
pect of Losing Theatre

With' tears streaming d.iwn his
hcoks. Al II. Woods, owner of th

Wood Trentre at Atlantic City. In th'
Chancery Court of Camden, to'd Vic
Chancellor Learning that he always do
tested courts and their proceedings.

Wood broke tbwn during the proceed
'ngs Instituted against him by th'
BoardwOk Kealty Co., of Atlanti
City in an attempt to dispossess hli
of his theutro at Atlant'c City.

The offlcjals of the Boardwalk Itealt
Co. allege that Wood violated the lorn
of ihs theatre when he exhibited mov
ng picture shows instead of rcguln

nrocluctlons.
Wood said he was nllowed to shtv

moving pictures when unable to proem
first class proeitictioiis.

Vice Chancellor Leam'nir asked hot!
sides in tl suit to nrcscnt briefs be
fore he passed judgment.

--n.
.im. - ,

.
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FALSE TRAfiFn
TO

POKER

neadlna Gamblers Can, ,.

Rastlett Nlnht hu j ' tniMl

Reading, P. Dec. 21. --! "J
alarm poker" Is the dtslmMon
latest snort, and It l. t '.".' "n

' " ,h!niannert Devotees of it..
their spare cash and then draw W
bered cards from a hat. n.

to the "kitty" U
cord. "l'leM,

The holders of the cards thfn ,..,
the next Are alarm and the man hoH,
the card numbered to
the fire box nul'od wins Z,i 14

ThtorellcaMy they wait, but ,&
nntclv for the flr? department
always Iohs patient and. aethwi ,!'.'

box thrniunberof which"ffl
inrntus hnve been damaged. fe,t,R

' ' "
nro frcuient ntel riei. V?'
n. Nlethammer Is mlss'n" , V.

"

bennty sleep. In order to curb it,. V
enthusiasm of these poVVr" r'
tlicrcfore. the chief hns hnd blank l'$nnts Issued for persons who ra.J'J:.

t
Ho is fearful, too. 'eg

change the ru'es of the ,.ma.mV.,!v
insist that a real Are
of the alarm that deterintL. .thJli
Tn thnt case th "sure thin." I?w'i
might not hesitate at supplyV I

as well as an alarm. 0r'

nrS&Amff&vni
Jhe Superfine Small Cw

X

The
melees its appea

to those who by

instinct select the

liner things of life.

"OMPTON-BUTLE- INC
Hrttl! Nali

IORROW MOTORS Corr
Distributor

22 North Broad Street
PIior.i Poplar 1BSJt i,in-- '

THfTBMPtAJI MOTOKS OOMPAirr
umM,Uiti

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
JEWELERS SILVERSeMITHS STATIONERS

CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

LAMPS
TlHAT enjighten the artistic

gnj sensa as well as tKe sense of
" sigKt

that provide cKann and comfort
besides soft, soothing light

that are in complete harmony with
modern decorative environment

that are rare and

old Chinese lamps of whimsical

conceit, v?ith wonderful carvings of
jade, rock crystal, soapstone, rose
quartz, carnelian or ivory; of pow-

dered blue, mirror black, celedon,
and black and gold

small lamps of china in the daintp
designs and colorings o the boudoir

Lowestoft lamps bearing Engl.sh
coats-of-arm- s

lamps of carved mahogany, wrought
metal, bronze, Sheffield plate and
sterling silver

French bouillotte lamps of the Louis
and Empire periods

lamps v?ith shades of hand-painte-
d

parchment, silk or Favnle glass

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
OF ASSURED PREFERMENT

PRICES IN ALL DEPARTMENTS
ADJUSTED TO PREVAILING CONDITIONS

!ijtii ,V,
m kffllmhA liSr,,J.'AtHH. &&&& fM

.T5SBBP3TB1

ALARMS

"FIRHURM'

trlbutor

Templar

difficult-to-obtai- n


